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Abstract. Acti vation of nuclear factor kappa 13 (N F- '" B ) in synovial cells is seen in RA and OA 

patients. CalTeic acid phenethyl ester (CAPE) is a specific and potent inhibitor ofNF-Ii. B . We aimed 
to detennine the in vivo elTects of intra-articular injections of CAPE on cartilage in an experimental 
rabbit osteoarthritis (OA) model. Two groups of six New Zealand white rabbits underwent unilateral 
anterior cruciate ligament transection (ACLT). Four weeks aOer ACLT, the test group was injected 
with 150 ~lglkg CAPE in 0.51% etJulIlol once daily for 2 weeks and the control group was injected the 
same amount of 0.5% ethanol intra-articularly. All rabbiLs were killed 2 weeks aOer the last injection, 
and cartilage tissue was evaluated morphologically. A histological score totaling 7 points was 
determined for each knee. TIle CAPE group showed significantly decreased cartilage destruction and 
reduced loss of matrix proteoglycans. The histological score for cartilage tissue was significantly 
beller in the CAPE group than in the control group (3.0±0.25 vs 5.3±O.55, P=O.005). This study 
suggests that intra -articular injection of CAPE may protect cartilage against the development of 
experimentally induced OA. 
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Introduction 

Osteoarthritis (OA) is a degenerative disease characterized by progressive cartilage destruefion and a 
variahle degree of synovial in nammatiOli. Proinnammatory cytokines are believed to playa pivotal 

role in the initiation and development ofthe osteoarthritis process, among which interleukin- I ,I (I L-I 

,J )andtumornecrosis factor-II (TNF-tl ) appear prominently [/,l,3J.lnterieukin-1 , I is extremely 

important to cartilage destruction, while TNF-o appears to be a key mediator at onset of matrix 
degradation and to drive the innammatory process [4,5]. These two cylokines appcar to be produced 
first by the synovial membrane and diffused into the cartilage through the synovial nuid. They activate 
the chondrocytes. which in tum could produce catabolic': factors such as matrix metalloproteascs 
(MMI'), nitric oxide (NO), and the other proinnammatory cytokines such as IL-8, IL-6, IL-II. 
Expression of the catabolic process in chondrocytes is responsible for the loss of extracellular matrix 
in OA [I. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, I J]. Cytok.ine and enzyme expression is regulated by a variety of transcription 

factors. One of these, nuclear factor kapp~ B (NF-fi B), is a key transcription factor involved in the 
activation of the TNF-u. and IL-I j} genes. Nuclear factor I'i 13 also can induce activation ofMMPs, 

cyclo-oxygenase-2 (COX-2), and inducible NO synthase (iNOS), the enzyme responsible for NO 
production [/2]. Activation of NF-I>' B in synovial cells is a feature seen in both RA and OA patients 
[13J. The NF- K 13 is therefore an obvious target for new types of anti-intlammatory treatment. A 
variety of anti-innammatory agents are currently being used. However, adverse drug effects, 
particularly gastrointestinal ulceration, are commonly associated with these agents. Therefore, 
currently thcre is much interest for more effective and physiologic approaches such as thernpeutic use 

of biological agents thal block the activity of NF-fi B . Among the possibilities for such an agent is 
caffeic acid (J,4-dihydroxycinnamic acid) phenethyl ester (CAPE), a flavonoid and an active 
component of propolis from honeybce hives which has bcen shown to be a potent and specillc 

inhibitor ofNF- N n [/4J . This CAI'E is a phannacologically safe compound with known 
anti-innammatory, immunomodulatory, anticarcinogenic, and antioxidant properties [/5,16,17,18]. 

We aimed to investigate the in vivo effects following intra-articular injection ofCAI'E on tile course 
of disease progression in an experimental osteoarthritis model in rabbits. 

Materials and methods 

Twelve New Zcaland white rabbits, 7-8 months old and weighing 3.5-4.0 kg, were operatcd on for 
unilateral anterior cruciate ligament transection (ACLT) 10 create degenerative changes in the articular 
cartilage. '111ese rabbits were skeletally mature, with closed epiphyses as seen by roentgenogram. Each 
animal was anesthetized with intramuscular injections of ketamine (80-100 mglkg) and xylazine 
(7-10 rng/kg). The right hind limb was shaved and disinfected with a povidone-iodine solution. Medial 
parapalcllar incision and arthrotomy were performed. The patella was dislocated laterally and the knee 
placed in full nexion. The ACL was visualized and transected with a no. 15 surgical blade. AOer 
ACLT, no bleeding and full range of motion of the joint were observed, and the joint was washed with 
sterile saline. The capsule was closed with 4-0 monofilament propylene sutures, and the skin was 
closed with 3-0 nylon sutures. AOer surgery, the rabbits were returned to cage activity (cage size 
60 >-: 60 y.. 40 cm) and the limbs were not immobilized. The rabbits were given intramuscular 
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injections of analgesic (0.01-0.02 mg/kg buprenorphine) and antibiotic (1.0-1.3 mg/kg sefuroxim 
ncetyl) for:) days aner surgery . 

rour weeks nfler ACLT, the rabbits were divided into two groups of six animals each. The knees of 
thc tcstgroup were injected intra-artieularly with 150 ~g/kg of CAPE in 0.5% ethnnol once daily for 
2 weeks, and the knces of the control group were injected with the same amount of 0.5% ethanol 
without CAPE. During intra-articular injection, the aliima/s were anesthetized with small 
intramuscular doses of ketamine nnd xylasine. TIle CAPE was prepared as described in the litcraturc 
[18]. Uric ny, propolis (Aksu 8al Lid) \yas extracted with 80% EtOH-1I 2 0 for 24 h. This cxlrnct wns 

filtered using a G4 porous filter, and the solvent was removed under vacuum. Finally, a golden-brown, 
solid extract was obtained. This e\lwnopc extract was dissolved in an 80% (400 ml) MeOI'-ll z0 

mixturc nnu sequentially extracteu wilh hexane (6)<.: 80 ml), toluene (4 X 80 ml), and ElOAc 
I 
I 

(4 ": 100 ml). TIle EtOAc extract show1ed best separa,pon with a 4% i-PrOll-CHzCl z mi~ture in 
; / 

• 
column chromatography. The obtained fractions were separated intenninal complement complex 
using 4'% i-PrOI'-CI1 2 C1 2 . The phase containing CAPE showed blue fluorescence illumination at 

366 mm. 

All rahhits were killed 2 wecks afler the last injection with intracardiacal injection ofa mixed solution 
of pcntobnrbital sodium, phenytoin sodium, ethyl alcohol, and propylene glycol. For histologic 
examination, the cartilage specimens of all knees for histologic examination were fixed in 10% neutral 
huffered formalin, decalcified with 10% Na2 ethylenediaminetetra-acetate (EDTA) buffered at 

pll 7.4, and emhedded in parnrfin. Several sections were cut to 5-~l1n thickness from articular cm1ilage 
of medial and lateral condyles on a rotary microtome. For histological evaluation, sagillal sections 
derived from chondral tissues were stained wifh hematoxylin and eosin (l l&E) and safrnnin O. 
Ilistological score was detennined by an independent observer for each knee with a grading scalc 
determined for H&E and safranin O. A characteristic parameter in OA is the progressive loss of 
nrticular cnrtilnge. The depth ofcnrtilnge erosion was graded on a scale of 0-4 as follows : 0 no 
destruction of cnrtilage or bonc (nonnal surface appearance), 1-2 localized cartilagc erosions, 3 morc 
extended erosions, nnd 4 genernl cartilage destruction and presence of bone erosions [19]. In nddilion, 
cartilage proteoglycan depletion was detennined using safranin 0 staining. The loss ofproteoglycans 
was scored from 0 to 3, ranging from fully slained cartilage to destained cartilage or complele loss of 
articular cartilage []O]. The final histological score for each rabbit knee was 7 points. This scoring 
systcm is based on the most severe histologic changes within each cartilage section . 

Rcpresentative specimens of synovinl membrane from the medial nnd lateral compartments of the knee 
were dissected from the underlying tissues, fixed in 10% buffered fonnalin, and embedded in paraffin, 
nnd 5-,lm thick sections were cut and stained with H&E. Synovial inflammation was scored from 0 to 
4 as follows: 0 no inflammation, 1-2 slight thickening of the lining layer and/or some infiltrnling cells 
in the sublining Inyer, 3 thickcning of liiling laycr and/or a more pronounced influx of cells in thc 
sublining Inyer. and 4 thickening of lining layer and synovium highly infiltrated with numerous 
in flnrnmntory cells [19]. 

All experiments in Ihis study were perfonned in accordance with the guidelines for animal resenrch 
from the Nntiol1nllnstitutes of Ilenlth (NIII publication 85-23, revised 1985) nnd approved by the 
Commillee on Animnl Research atlnonii University, Malatya. 
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Statistical analysis 

Ilistologie scores were expressed as mean±SEM . IJirrerenecs hetween hoth groups werc done using 
the Mann-Whitney U test on a microcomputer using SI'SS soi1ware, version <).OS (SI'SS, Chicago, III., 
US/\). P values lower than 0.05 were considered signilieanl. 

Results 

All r<lhbits in e<leh experimental group completed the study. No sign or CAPE toxicity was notcd. Thc 
levels or daily activity were similar in all rabbits. 

Histological analyses 

In Ihe CAPE group, signi Iieantly decreased cartilage destruction was determined by /1& E staining. 
Loss ormalrix proteoglycan eontenl in the cartilage was also much lower, as detennined by sarmnin 0 
slaining (Fig. I). Specimens or cartilage rrom Ihe controls showed morphologic changcs eharacterislic , or 01\. These included fibrillation and fissures or the cartilage surrace and loss or sarranin 0 slaining 
(Fig. 2). The lotal score or histologic lesions on remoral condyles conlinncd the reduction in erosion 
scores resulling rrom CAPE Irealment compared wilh the eonlrol group Cl .0±0.2S vs 5.3±O.SS, 
P=O.OOS) (Table I). I\lIhough somewh<lt variable belween rabhits within a group, synovi<ll specimens 
rrom hOlh groups showed similar findings ror innammation. There was a modemte inn<Immatory 
reaelion including slightly thickelied synovium associated with mild hyperplasia and some 
innammatory cell inflliralion (Fig. 3). Scores or synovial innammation in rahbils thai received CAPE 
Irealmenl werc similar to Ihose or conlrol rabbits (2.16±O.16 vs 2.S±0.2, respcctively, P=O.24 I ) 
(Fig. 4, Tahlc I). 
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I" Fig. I. Rcprescntative scction of articular cartilage from the femoral condyles when administcrcd 
150 pglkg caffeic acid phenethyl ester (CAPE) in 0.5% ethanol intra-articularly oncc daily for 2 wccks 
showcd significantly decrcased cartilage destructioll and reduced loss of mntrix protcoglycan contcnt 
in fhe cartilngc with sa fran in 0 staining. (Original magnification Y, 20) 
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Fig. 2. Spccimcn of cartilnge tissue from the controls tecciving 0.5% cthanol only showed scvcrc 
cnrtilngc dcstruction, with fihrillntion and fissures ofthc cnrtilagc surface nnd significnnt dcplction of 
mnlrix prolcoglycnn. ns cvidcnccd by safrnnin 0 stnining. (Original magnificnlion< 20) 

• 
Tahle 1. Ilistologicni scorcs for carliingc crosions and thc loss ofmntrix protcoglycnns, stnining wilh 
hoth hcmntoxylin-cosin (mnximum 4 points) and safranin 0 in thc groups ofrnhbits trcntcd wilh 
CAPE nnd controls (mnximllm :I (loints). 10lnl score for cnrlilngc lesions wns 7 points. Also, scorcs of 
synovinl innmnmntion (mnxilllum 4 points) in both groups for hematoxylin-eosin staining nrc sccn. 
Mnnn -Whitncy U tcst. H&t: hClllntoxylil1-eosin stnining, S-O snfranin 0 staining 

Score (lllcan±SEM) 

t::rosion ofcartilagc in CAPE-trcatcd group (II&E) 1.5±0.22 

Erosion of cnrti Ingc in control group (II&E)* 3.0±O.89 

Stnining of matrix of cnrlilagc in CAI'E-trented group (S-O) 1.5±0.22 

Sinining of mntrix of carli lagc in control group (S-O )** 2.33±0.21 

Totnl histological scorc in CAPE group H)±0.25 

Totnl histologicnl scorc in conlrol group*** 5.3±O.55 

lIistological scorc of synovial in nammalion in C A I'E group 2.16±O.16 

II istological scorc of synovial in nammat ion in control group 2.5±O.22 

*"==0.0 12 

... ++ P=O.OOS 
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Fig. 3. Synovium recovered from rabbit knee receiving'CAPE treatment. Specimens ofsynovium from 
both groups of rabbits showed mild-to-moderate inflammation, with slight thickening of the lining 
layer and some infiltration by inflammatory cells 
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Fi~. 4. A scmi'lunntitnve scoring for cm-tilage erosions and the loss of matrix protcoglycans wilh bOlh 
hematoxylin-eosin (maximum 4 points) nnd safranin 0 staining in the groups of rabbits treated with 
CAPE and controls (maximum 3 points). Total score of cartilage lesions (maximum 7 points) 
confirmed that erosions were significantly reduced in the cartilage of rabbits that received in 0.5% 
ethanol wilh I0 ~lmollkg CAPE compared with control rabbits rcceiving 0.5% ethanol only (p=0.005). 
Values arc the total mean+SEM scores I 

Discussion 
I 
I 

In the present study, treatment of experimental OA with intra-articular injection of 150 pg/kg of 

CAPE, a specific inhihitor ofNF-,,. B ,:in 0.5% ethanol once daily for 2 wceks reduced cartilage 
I'athology, as detennined by histological examination . 

I 
Since NF-', U likely plays a predominant role in perpetuating cartilage metabolism ill OA [13.21], 
modubtion of NF-,; B activity may therefore bc an important consideration in therapeutic 
interventions for OA or rheumatoid arthritis. Glucocortieosteroids are effective inhihitors of the'
DNA-binding activity of NF-'~ B ,which may account for most of'their anti-innammatory actions, but 
they have endocrine and metnbolic side effects when given systematically [22]. Aspirin nnd salicylates 
nlso inhibit the activation of NF- ri' U , albeit only in relatively high concentrations, which suggests 
that the anti-innammatory effect of aspirin may be at least partly attributable to the inhibition of NF- Ii 

B [23]. Sulindac, a nonsteroidal anti-inOammatory agent, inhibits activation of the NF- ,; B pnthway 
[24] . Because of known potential limitations of steroidal and nonsteroidal anti-innammatory drug 
thempy, there is a need for further investigations to apply more effective and physiologic approaches. 

Local delivery of anli-inOammatory cylokines or the in vivo induction of their expression using gene 
tmnsfer may provide a novel approach for the trentment of osteoarthritis [4, 19]. Some naturally 

occurring inhibitors of NF- II· B have been identified, including CA PE, a phenolic compound derived 
from honeybee propo/is [13, 14]. AI!hough the molecular basis for the multip/e activities assigned to 
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CAPE have not been derined, most of the activities inhibited by CAPE require the activation of NF-/i 

B . In the study of Natarajan et aI., CAPE inhibited the TNF-C1 -dependcnt activation ofNF-" II in (1 

dose- and time-dependent manner, with maximum dfect occurring at 25 pg/ml [14J. Ilow CA PE 
inhibits the activ(ltion of NF- It U induced TN F is not clear. lIowever. the inhibition with CAPE is 
dose-dependent and reversible [/7]. To our knowledge, until now only one animal study was reported 
nddressing artificially formed losses of the cartilaginous tissue with a preparation containing an 
ethanol extract of propolis, which caused ,accelerat ion of regenerating processes in the lesioned 
cnrtilage [.:?5J. As an active component of pro polis, CAPE may be responsible for this effect. We 
administered CAI'E in 0.5% ethanol by intra-articular injection in order to access the joint dircetly. 
therehy maximizing the delivery of the lipofilic protein. Since this study is Ihe first examining the 
effect of CAPE on the cartilage in an experimental OA model, administration ofCAI'E was continued 
intm-nrticulnrly once a day for 2 weeks. This lime intervnl wns selected to rocus on the cnrly phnse of 
the disense process in this model. According to previous studies, a higher dose because of n Inrge 

excess in the amount ofNF-f, n produc~d in OA knee joints inhibited the NF-fi B in Ihe cell culture. 

• 
Our results demonstrate that intra-articular injections of CA I'E at this amount and interval nfler disease 
onset reduced the severity of cartilage lesions as determined by cartilage erosion scores in the 
experimental OA model. 

In conclusion, CAPE may provide a novel and altemative approach as a disease-modifying agent in 
the progression of osteoarthritis. Although the specific mechanism(s) responsible for this effect are 

unknoWll, we believe that inhibition of the NF-" B pathway may possibly be responsible. The results 
of our work are preliminary, and further studies are necessary to evaluate more thoroughly the effects 
ofCAI'E in experimental models ofOA. 
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